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Performance Enhancement Program
Managers Guide to Marginal Performance Interventions

INTRODUCTION

The marginal pcrformw-an employ= who is noi mceling pcrfommnc.c standards established in tic @ormance

appraisa! pnxess-is a fact of life thaI most supervisors eventually have m fue. Scrccning of job applicmrrs ran
reduce W number of cmployccs witi skill or pcrfommnce difficuhies, but problems can ark? even wilh lhc most

carefully cho~n cmploytx. They can also develop in pxplc who WC$Conu productive.

Supcmisors may also face the more sub~ dilemma of an employ= whose pxformance SIN mccls l.hc standards
esublishcd in h performance appmisal, but only barely so, Like the employee who= pcrfonnamx is obviously

inadequate, tie struggling employee also calls fo: imemcntion. Such wodcrs can oflerr lx helped to work more

Cffccuvcly.

And when productivity tilines in an employm wih a good Lrnck record, this change should also nol be igrmrcd,
nor should rhc supvim wait un[il he next formal appr~isid mcctina to dl.rcss IIW issue. Unsolvml Pplc

problems can grow into Iong-tcm’ problems for the organimirm, problems lhal can persist even if lhc cmploycc is
(ormrdly disciplined or IcmlinrJtcd. Marginal pcrfonmrrcc is something a supervisor cannot ignore, but what are Ihc

Idlemadves?

Keeping employees productive and succc”sful in a large R&D organization docsn’t depend jusl on luck or “nmurul”
ability 10manage ~ople. It grows from n suucnwcd nppronch [~ wpcrvision: monitoring pcrformmcc. providing

frqucnl fwdbxk in addi[io[l to dre regularly schcdulcd appraisal meetings, attempting 10 solve problems firsl M Ihc

Iowesl possible kvel, Md ~ficn knowing whereto go for help wilhin [he organizmion if dcdrcd resulrs arc nm

achieved. By followinh such an approach, lhc wqm-visor cm oflcn avoid rcsorling [o formal ndminislralivc pr(xc-

durcs for pmgrcssivc disciplilic or tcrrninruiorr.

J

Ahhough noI every employee whose ~rfommncc is marginal cm & rmurncd lo good work piul~s, many can, A

choice A noI k made betw~n mlcming pmM work or moving on to progrc~sivc discipline. In fwl, it hcncfi(s

blh the ordaninukm and tic margmal pcrforrncr k) rchu-rr the crnploy~ to producti vily wilhmrl [he riced [o invoke

disciplirmry mien,

Scvd 1- of marginal pafonnant-c will bc dcwxilxd herein, Guidelines will Am bc given for recognizing –und

cmcdng--lhc faclors M can contribute to mruqinnl lm’formancc. The prrxcdure dcscribcd is a quick guide 10

successful pcrf omnance inlmvenlion (we Figure I 01 Ihe cnd of tic Lcxl), Following lhc prrmx rnn spww fmform -
mwe im~verncn~ MU conflict, and resolve prvtllcms hcforc hey require pn)grr’:s~vc dis:lplinc, IIIIS process

cm I’WUsal as a job ~id--~ mad mnp-in guide 14c sulmrvisor nnd c,nph)ycc [hrough Ihe pn~css of improvin~ pm-
fornumc,

WHO IS THE MARGINAL PERFGRMER?



the organization more than the employee is contributing. Cost can imply both actual loss of money or more general

interfcrcnu with LIWprd~tivi[y of a work unit. A d.iscrcpancy means there is a differcnc~ ga~wczn what

is expected @b dcsxipdcm and pcrfcwmance standards for pb factors) and what the employm delivers.

An employ= who is waking significantly below standards previously ~hieval or who displays puzzling changes
in pformance may Momc a marginal @xrner. The ~rfomlanc e may r@ yel be unacaptabk, but it could be

impfovd, Such minimal productivity, which may once have &en tolaated, kecomes more not.ictible aiid damag-
ing as budgets get tighter. IL requires a supervisor’s intervention as well.

Neither a clear di~repancy nor declining performance mms that an employee is a fail~e, but merely that some-
thing is preventing performancee from matching the sumdards lhat the supervisor has defined in the performance
qpr.tkxrl prmess. A discrepancy may not IM solely the fault of he cmploym. CXhcr firctors, which will be explored
later, include skills and knowledge deficiencies (dots my employee know how 10 do what I want?), changes in job

dcscript.ions (has his employee’s program or job bcm significantly revised or elimirmwl?), and pb+nvironmcnt
problems such as Pcrsonalily conflicrs. Supxvisors should addrcss tiese issues whcricvcr dlcy know performance in

an employee could be improved.

Murginid performance is not Iimitcd to any one kind of employee. It is the responsibility of dl supervisors mu!

managers to mogniza and m upon marginal performance wherever it occurs.

RECOGNIZING THE PROBLEM

The term “performance discrepancy” implies dmt alignmcnl of fib standnrds and emplr)yce performance can be

achieved, particularly if the employee’s work has been satisfactory in the past, But, to do so, supervisors mmt fist

idcnlify, descrilx, Md then respd to [hc discrepancy. These steps rquirc that a job description with defined per-
formance slamkrrds be in placcm

A supervisor can rccogniz a performance problcm in the making when gmdwdly and over a long pcriti “like

things’” go wrong; e.g. tcm many enors, haphnzard preparation of rcpxts, inabili[y to respond 10 new priori[ics or m
meet deadlines, Perhaps tie is also a pattcm of Monday/Friday absences.

I las something changul the employoc overnight? Probably I- but the supcrvimr nexls to rcmgfiix and dc.wrihc
what is wrong: forgetfulness, ~k of care in work pcactius, tcm may absences, Jusl saying stnmxmc LSnot ir good

wrxkcr anymore does noI pinpint the @nimancc probkm, Describing the precise pattcm r)f unxccptnbk

Ixhavicrr is rwesxary bfore the sqxrvisor can assess tJK cause of h pcrfwrnanc e discrepancy and OC110cmnxI il.

llle chnngc in prfommncc needs to lx ckcumcntd and raognized. Ignoring the problcm mny make it more
di[licult to corrcc! in the future.

WHEN TO TAKE ACTION

[haling with slipping prforrnMcc and a pmsibly UIIh:Ippy cmploycc is never plcum for u sui~rvmw, I.lkc III(NI

people, [cw supcrviuxs cnpy cord rwntations, Ilut it is ● supervisor’s job m mamrgc, n..d one clcmem O( mnn:Igc -
mcllt is u) antilyzc and rcspmd 10 urr.sl[is[~lory or detlininK per(omlnncc.



supcfvisx and dte empbyee. A supervixw cannot identify a discrepancy or gap if it is not clear what tie rquircd
pf~e is.

on wme axas+ions, winking to comczt a performance discrepancy is neidler cost-effective nor wiw. For example.
if an emplop’s c~+w[ ab~nc~ ~ si[tional and self-limi[ing (perhaps a clc.afhor of.her crisis in tie family), [hc

supvisor would nw ~ @ immediately pursue comdve ~tion. But he d~ision LOwai[ should be Imscd on

careful analysis, not on fear of the confromation lhal could be involved in responding to a genuine problem. The
supnhrx should weigh h “costs,” borh quirntitivcly and qua,lilatively, and consider lhcir value,

Consider his chccWisc

● Is W problem affaing ofhcr members in the organization?

(Consiaer morale, extra effort to get a job done. added time by a supc~isor to manage tie employee, in-

crwad costs in eilher quipmcn[ or scrvic~, delays or bcmlcnccks in relalcd or dependent projec~.)

● Is tie employee’s work-sib behavior urmccepuble or upseuing to olher members of IIW group? Does tie

employee have diffrcuhy working in a group or mm situation?

● Is tie employee’s productivity or pcr?ormance rcIaIivcl y lower than tie average performance of his/her peers?

in odwr words, is tie performance Icvcl a ‘“drag” on the ovcdl productivity c’f [he group?

● Is safely or securily king comprumi~d?

● Are here real expenses in Lcrms of damaged quipmcm, IOSI materials, or lost programs and opportuniticsr’

● Is lhe internal cost of doing business incrcascd?

The su~rvi~ mum use judgmenL The employee musl be confronted if he answer 10 any of Lheseques:ions is

“yes,” Auachmeru I is a list of trouble signals, “red I%sgs,”

HANDLING THE EMPLOYEE

Discrcpancics M m k clocumcnwd and di~us.~ wi~ IJWcm~loytx. The subsqucn[ pcrfornl~cc--impr:) vt-

mcru or lack of it—should be monirorcd.

[f Ihe su~i~ ~ ~efu]ly ~d bOIESdy idt tl(ificd ~n(i dcscrilxd Lhe performance L!iscrcpancy, Lhc ncxl s~p i 10

discuss what the supcniscw has obxcrved wilh IJIC cmploym, 1[ is irnporuIu 10 discus a fmceived discrcpwrcy wilh

an employee immediately. Do not waiI for regularly .schcdulcd performance apprai.sids or inrcrim reviews.

IIM supcrviwr ~ould not avoid whaI ftils like a “confron~[ion’” jus[ bCCUUSC it can he uncomfomddc. 1[ rmry SCCm

cmicr IO maintnin lhe SIMM quo, but dclny in dctiling widl a pcrccivcd pcrformnncc gIIp IIIUY mnkc dw prohlcm
more difficult 10 ~. And, if di.~iplinary ~.[ion is nccdc~l hucr, ti case will be wcakcnui if Ihc supcrvlw)r hns

dclayc4 in t,qi,lg to chmnge dw situation,

1“0discuss,Ihe ~rf rwmancc prohkm wilh the crnployee, k following is nccdcd:

● A wriucrr j)b dc~riplion ttuII cicurly dclincarcs whul IhC cm~loyee is U) mhicvc, I;or cxumplc, u ccrtlml

numb of Iidmamry samplm pcr rltiy, c(;mplction of a rc.search LA, a Icvcl of CXCCIICIIUCIn prt)gr;un ItCSIKII,
implcmen~iorl of ~ s~i!ic nlnllu~cnlcnl ohjcc~jvc !Jlc work Ihc cmploycc IS m XI: OIIIpl ISII. “l?Ic.~JtI

dcwrlplitwr should include a list {)( job facllm nmxicd IIJ pwffmn swt’css[ully,



TIM pcdormafmc _ ~SS sbld hSVe yiddd such a job description, undemmd by both the
employee and tk au~iaor, and thus will be W hst rcwurce.

● Performance s!andards or mc.asurable criteria. A supervisor cannot fairly identify a discrepancy wi[hout such
stwdards in pke. llley arc also n~ed before a suprvisor can meaningfully discuss prfonnance improve-
mcm with an cmplo~ec.

● Daumcntation of the discrcpartcy, such as dates of tardiness, specifics of pcmr work, recorded observations of
Pc=ivd moodkss or inappropriate responses to supcm’isors and cowcrkers, or whatcvca is an unacceptable
pcrfomlanccbasedonhe cstablhhcd pb fmtom and pctiormance standards. Such documcnution must be
fair, mnsisten~ and @cctive, and it must &al with the i~uc, i~ time frame, atmmp~ at m~lu[ion, and the

outcome.

Just describing the perceived discrepancy is not enough. “1he suprvisor must do the following:

● Be available to he employee for discussion of the pb standards and clarification of needs for his/llcr pxform-

ante.

“ Provide frqucnt feedback-lcll the employee if there is imprcwcmcnt and also if ticrc is noL Do not wait for
the next fbrtnal evaluation.

● Cm’mirtuc to maintain dmtmcntion of the performance. Just because a discrepancy has lwcn rccognizzd and
addressed once does not mean the employee will not bukslide.

DOCUMENTAL ION

If h su~istx has clearly dcfind the performance desired and has given the employee frcquem ~nd timely
fcdback. yet kc performance discrepancy pcmists, ckxumcntaticm must cominuc in anticipation of pursuilig other

kinds of intcmenticm.
#

Dacumcntatmn is the fair, consistcn~ obj~tivc dcxription and cluing of instances of continuing prfornmncc

discrcpamy, as WCII as aucmpfs to intawcne, The tiumcnuuion may tnkc the form of a day-by-day joumd,
memos LOself about~civ~ performance, or any written nerd on I!ic issue, the outcome, the time frame, and [hc

agrccmcnt (or luck of ii) rc4d in any dispwe or discu~io,n with m employ= related to job performance.

Sharing and discussing h dcmmwuation should pose no problcm if the duummrtation faifly suucs the fxts and if
[h: ~mc Ftir and consistent dmumcntation is USIXI for similar si~tions with o[hcr cmployccs. Documcnlmion

should bc sccurcd along w kh other psrsonncl files to prevent unmuhoriz. access.

Such dtmuncnti u not only in the bcsI in[crcsts of the cmployu, thc su~rvisor, and [he nrganizi[ion, bu[ II is

also n mquircxncnt f~ my p~sivc discipline tit may result.

In ckurncnta~, add usc of subpive or pe~wli[y~icriti ~ns such M bad ●tthudc, l~k O! ini[ia[ivc, or

IXXM ccmpmation skills. Inwccd, dc.scnlx he spccirii ~lions that give you such imprc~sinns,



FINDING AND FIXING THE REASON FOR DECLINING PERFORMANCE

Once a discrepancy is documented and a d~ision has been made to ac~ the cause can be assessed.

Here arc some causes of performance discrepancy:

“ Iak of knowledge or skill. Does the employee know how [o do what is required? Can mining or prmice
solve the problem? Has a development plan 10 correct skill deficiencies been agreed upn in the performance

a-?

● Imppropriate job assignmen~ Or, puuing square pegs inlo round holes. Poor job fit can result when jobs

change as programs change, during rcmganintions, w as new whnology is introduced. Such factors do not
make the employee “l@” but just wrong for the particumr pb. CarI the job be changed or the employee

transferred? Is the employee suited to the organimknal and programmatic nce.dsof the g!vcn environmcm?

● Medical issues. A handicap or illness may rquirc some simple accommodadon in the work place. Alcohol or

drug abuse may be impairing pcrfonnance, Can counseling, medical intervcn[ion, or some other action SOIVC
Ihc problcm?

● Counseling i.ssucs. These include subjective pcrccplions: atlitude, motivation, interpersonal rckuions. They
also involve real and spccifii problems such as psychological difflcultics, midlife crises, or family problems.

Exploring counseling issues ofmn Icwls back to a primary cause in onc of tic other cacgories above. Im-

proved stress mrumgemcm or modifications in the work pbce may resolve me performance problcrn.

ELIMINATING THE CAUSES

Lack of Knowledge or SkIll

Sometimes employees clearly lack the knowledge 10 fulfill a pb assignmcm[. For example, a new accounting sys!cm

has oeen tioplcd, or a new laboratory tool has arrived. or k employee haa never worked with M particular corn.
pu[cr, w an individual is promo[~ LOmanagemcm but has no prior management cx~ience, or a scientist is

LLwiEncd[o a new project l.hal requires proficiency wi~ new technical or xicnlific information.

To dcmonstm[e Lhat they have d~t quimbly wi(h an employs whose fWfOlllMlllCe is pmr kmcauw of a skill

dcficicncy, supervisors should explore education or rcmining options before proceeding 10 progressive disciplirw,
On+hc.jub training, prsc[ice, and fccdbmk SOIVCmany knowkdge- of skills.dcpndcnt pxforrnancc problems,

Ilmploy-. WI, arc responsible for showing initiative in rcques[ing [raining and in fntlowing through with course
wti. BoUI cmplo~ ~ supervi~ should esmblish a develnpmeru plm during Lhepcrfornumcc nppraisul

pIXICCSSto wMreM kill &ficicncies and c-r devcloprnen[. The dcvelopmcn[ plan should alw be rcvi~d w ncw

nmls ark.

Du[ sometimes l~k of skill is noI that straightforward. What if tic skill wax once [here, bul now the cmploycc m)
kmgcr does ii WCII? Recognizitlg and remedying fllis kind O( skill deficiency dcpcrds OII cnrcful (!Villlid[ioil M(]

umlcrslunding by Ihc supervisor.



“ Does the employee know when tie job is being done right? That is, supcmisors should provide immediate
feedback so tic employee is not working in a vzuum or %hcmting in tie dark.” Do not wail until dIc ncxl
formal performance appraisal 10 provide such feedback.

Q Are tie skills only used infrequently? Consider craing brief and easy-to-use checklists or reminder shc.as m
supplement standard operating procedures and manuals. Wil.h such job aids, tie employee doesn’t have m
memorize or seamh through cumbersome and overwhelming d~umcn~ whenever a cask must be done.

“ If a new skill has been Iarned, will an opportunity for i~ application & available soon? Do nol schcdulc

training or retining tcm [U in advance of [he employee’s need for the skill. Include Lheneed for training or

career development in the performance appraisal development plan.

● If tie work to be done is a team effo~ could the employees benefit from team building rahcr Wan more

individual tining?

Skills and knowledge deficiencies of[en f~st become apparent when jobs change, such as through rcorgimizmion or

technological changes. loo determine if rcuaining is t.hc solution, consider tie following:

. Will lhcre be a frequent nocd for his ncw skill or Imowlcdge?

c How long will rcwaining tic?

● Das t.hcemployee wanl m learn lhc ncw skill or knowledge?

“ What are lhe employee’s otier strcng[hs? Can he/she be used more effectively doing imolhcr job?
● Would it be more effect.ive 10 change tic job?

Although it is important to address and corrcst skills and knowledge def~icncics, they are no[ tie ciIusc of declining

perf ornaance as often as one might think. Ttining is not a quick fix. II will not substitue for clear and appropriate
job assignments, gcxxi communication belw~n employees and supmisors, fdback, and rewards for a job WCII
done.

Inapproprla!e job

No mat[m how carefully an employee is interviewed and screened, occasionally the job match is poor. Or, iI job

changes around an o[hcrwise good employee. In such cases, it may tw more cffcctivc to chunge rhe pb rwhcr IImn

UY 10 change the cmploycc’s pcrfornmncc in the current job.

Job counwlors can help witi the assessment pnxess, but most of the work is between the cmploycc and LIICsupervi-

sor. An important part of this resolution process is assessing strcngth+not just criticizing declining pcrfm-rmmco --
and then working to find a place where these strengths could be cffczlively used to benefit the organiz~lion.

Inlcmal t.mnsfcrs are an informid way IJM: su~isors can re.wlve probkms of declining a marginal pcrfm-rrmncc

when ~ fib fit is the cnu~. Few ernployccs wmt [o do bad work, and a Wsfcr ~ a more npproprmle si[uu[ion

OflCn returns a worker to pductivity. Supcn’isors CM EWXS tie s~ng~s of ticir employees and champion [hcm

10olher supcrvi.mrs who may have a pl~e for lhcm. Supcrvi.sors should network with one onolhcr m idcnli(y
cnndidmes for successful lraders.

Ilu[ somclimcs a pax match hctwwn nn cmploy~ and a j[~b cannot be co~[d by cnr~r dcvclopmcnt. Iransfcr, or

ti mndifumiwr in du[ics. For cx:lmplc, ~rh:q)s an individual fuils to wljus[ m lhc su-uc[ure nnd needs o!_u liu~c

research insti[u[ion or i~ chmtging programmatic direction, An employ- may 01.s0be unable or unwilling [O al[cr

unacccpmblc work -si[e hchtivior, even [Ilough hc or shc pns.scssesCXccllCm [cchnical qualificu[ions [lw Ihc l~)si[i(m,



Medical problems

Undiagnosed conditions that an employee may no[ even be aware of can contribwc to marginal performance For

example, arthrilis can reduce manual dextcrily before the employee knows he or she is ill, and diaktes. eihr
undiagnosed or untzeated, can impir concentration. Handicaps such as declining vision and impaired mobi.lily can

also diminish pcrfimnancc. A medical doctor needs to evaluate medicai conditions affecting performance.

Once diagnosed and treated, medical cmdit.ions can of[en be accommodated in the work place so that the em-
ployee’s pdormance is improved, These accommodations often arc not disruptive: they can be simple and well
wonh the effort in tams of restored productivity. When work pl~e accommodations arc not possible in the existing

psition or within the same organization, an attempt should ~ made to relocate employees 10 a more suitable work

cnvironmem within the organizadon.

In addition, a benefits reprcaentat.he should answer questions a~u[ compmsation in medical issues, such as short-

and Iong+mn disability benefits and workers’ compenw.ion for job-related injuries.

Becauac medical issues are highly hdividurd and arc often complicated, assistance is usually required soon after a
problem is noticed. When do you neeil to s@k help?

● Excessive use of sick leave, espxially frequent MondayFriday absences.

“ Declining physical pcrforrmnce or coordination.

● Presence of a physical handicap or disability that may limir/rcsrnct work assignment or environment.

● Signs of bchzvior change

—withdrawal

—arlx “

—mctG ..~s.

COUNSEI.ING
,

Counseling should be sought whenever a performance discrepamy I-UM~n identified, dc~nbed, di.wusscd, and

documental and fails to improve. The supcrvimr may also wam to talk informally and confidentially to a counselor

any [irne a puzzling performance chan~e OCCUISthat cannot be analyzed.

Counding may also help analy~ and remove obsmlcs in the work pl~e, Supervisors must provide their employ-

ees with a safe, nonho.stik environment and should consider what conditions in the work pl~e, out of the em-
ployee’s control, can contribute to perfomunce discrepancies. Check:

● Are all sufcty procedures being followed?

● Arc thc L(X)IS arid rc.srrurccs the cmplnycc nc~s [O ct)nlplc~e ~ j{)b av~lahlc and qnxa[ing lwopcrly?

● Cm lhc joh be accomplished withou[ difficulty in the cnvirrmmcnt provided?

● Is the work plate flee [If intimitiion, including ugc, SCX,or ethnic rliwrimirm[ion’?

(XcUimudl y pr(xluctivi[ y klincs hccau.sc an cmploym hm a pcrwmal prohlcm, perhaps w ith a supervisor or a

coworker. Such prohtcms ,rrmyhc diffirmll m corrcc[ IWW.SC Ihc v mc suhjcc.[ivc und hnrd IO charac~rizc. Nclihcr



person involva! may kc entirely to blame. yet a conflicl exists tit impairs performance. Warning signs of an inter-
pcrxmid problem that needs to be corrected include:

● An employee is ncmous or sullen around a specific coworker.

● Absences increase.

c I%xfuctivity decreases but&employee is reluctant to discuss why or cannot anicuhte a specific problcm.

● The employee shows signs of behavior change, such as depression, hostility. or imi~b~lity.

Idcallyo the counselor wiU help the su~rvisor or the employee+or both as a tcarn-identify the problem or prob-

Icms. life counselor does nm reprcsen[ onc side or the otier, but is responsible for dealing wilh lhc sinmtion

objcctivel y.

Then, the counselor witf help develop a flexible plan of wtion. assist in working through i~ and make referrals 10

other resources if required. A counselor can act as an intermediary or kilitamr when communication has broken
down bctwmn supemisor and employee. A list of common counseling topics can be found in Au.achmcnl 2.

FOLLOWING THROUGH

Pcrfoimance enhancement is a mmiwous process. If @ormancr improves, intcrww.ion was a success, and [he

supemisrx wifl want to continue to monitor the employee and provide fedback. But when is it lime to discipline or

terminate a pm performer? It is afso wasteful 10 continue to tolerate performance Wilt resists all imempls al

PsiLive intement.ion and remains either unacceptable or barely acceptable.

Again, tie supervisor must usc judgmcn~ and excrci~ rcspmsibility to recognize and act on untenable situations.
&k these questions:

● Have I contismntly Proviti written job dc~riptions ~d m~~ble prformancc standards while frqucmly

moni[onng the performance? The pxfomnance appmisa,f process is tie primary resource for job factors and

performance Slandards.

● Have I ftir]y and prompdy brought @O~WKC problems IO ~ employu’s attention’? Have I developed and

implemented a plan of action for dealing with urt~ceptabk or margirtaf performance? Documcm, discuss, and

monimr performance.

~ Have I fairly, consistently, and in gmd faith documented all instances of performance diwrepanc y, my
attempts at intcmention. and any resistance or fsiilum to cmpmue on (hc part of the employee? Keep carc(ul
and Gbjm.ive records of employee perfontmnce.

“ 141vc my man.agcmem proeesscs Ixen objcctivc? Do 1 have standard mcasurcmcm.s, fccdbrick, and wriitcn
warnings to sup~ my ctims of por ~rformance? IIavc I cff~tivcl y used the performance appraisaf

process to define and evuhate the job Md lhc performance standards required m fulfill il?

s tktvc my management decisions ken implcmcntcd wi[hin existing Ixdicy’!

s IIavc I followed procedures 10 deal wi[h a pcrforrn~cc prublcrn including tippropriate usc of corrcclivc

Ktion?



CONCLUSION

If the mswers to the *VC questions are yes, disciplinary p~ures up to and including termination are indicated.

Supvisors do not have to tol~te poor per;orrnance or keep trying to change an employee who is unwillind or
unabk to cooperate.

Most important, supcrvi~ can prevent performance problems from progressing gothe disciplinary stage by using

Lheintervention raet.icsdescribed. By recognizing and resolving performance problems early and by sealing wi[h

them at the lowest possible level, supervisors are helping themselves, their employees, and the organization remain
productive and competitive,

The intervention process (see Figure 1) provides several advmtages: it deals witi people as individuals tathcr than
as r~pondcnk in formal proceedings, it can be tailored to sptzific situations, and it is an iterative process. That is, a

su~misor can pick up tie process a[ any point-perhaps discussion or retraining or counseling-withouL having 10
rctmce tie entire proculurc.
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Attachment 1

RED FLAGS: Signs of trouble ahead

Obviously, if drc employee is costing more d’ranhe or she is ccmrnbuling, you musl act. In additiun, ticrc arc RED
FLAGS hat can be a sign of wouble ahead even before identilable costs begin LOaccumulac:

“ Changing work reltions

-ncgmive reaction to supervisor

-diffrcully working wih others
—inability LOdeal wi[h conflict or accept criLicism

—resistance to change

—nervousness or anxic[y around s!mcilic coworkcm

● Withdrawal

—frtqUCnL abscnccs (! .mvlay/Friday abscrrccs or grmer U.Wof sick lc~vc Ihan in rhc pi~[)

—missed deadlines

—avoidance of rcspom Illilil y

-–frequcm comphill~ bu[ Ii[[lc contribution LOsolutions

—rcxuvc raLhcr dun proaclivc k.cil~v!or (li LdC planning for lhc fulurc)

● Declining ouLpuL

—assignu! LX& done I:IIC or never
+arry em in work

—inabili[y 10 carry out clear instructions

-pm judgment in handling work load
—ineffective management of subrdinaLes
—p:rforma.nce below the sLandarr%WI in tie perfmrrmrra: appraisal prwcss or significtin[ly hckvw prcvi(ms

xhievemenu

● Pcrsomdi[y chmrgcs
—in~ppropriflk ou(burSLS, ovCrrCIKliorlS”

-Oulguing where onl.c qllic[, or witlldruwn where orrcc vivacious

—moodinc.ss (rqml clungm from glad m .sml)

● Physical changes

.-shaking

-clumsiness

–signs 0( arrxicty

-+limrcully mnccnrraurrg

-ShlIltd speech

disorienlalinn

“Ilcse warning signs may indicale a need for Inrcrvclltion If [hry (x’~ur In a plillcm (Jvcr Iimc, or Imml.tll;llc IIIICIVCII

lion will he rqulrcd I( Ihc pn)hlcm is IKUIC. TIIC CWIWS ctin k vMIed mul c(NIlpIcx, SUL’11M IIKVIK>;II or WIIIWIIKT

OI)UW prt)hlcms. IIK. y nlily Iw lll(l&n, sll(.h ~S ~ lwr~im:ll CINIIII(.I Wl[h ;I ~ou(lrkcr 111:1[ IIIC CIIll)II)VtXS , , IIIIWIIIIIIM tlr

uIIJhlc LO reveal, ( )r, Ihr UUIIWScurl Ix” w’11.lmllung. ir dc:mh III k [iuIIIly, dlv(wcc, {wcrw(nk. or IIIILTII:IIIIIy NIM)III
u II(’W Jot) mwgllllwlll,



Attachment 2

COUNSELING TOPICS

Typical issues that a counselor can discuss with Lhesupmisor or employee include

.

.

●

●

✎

✎

●

●

●

Work rcla[ionships

—Supervisor
+ollcagues
—subordinalcs

Job assignmcnrs

—prornolirms

—Lmnsfcrs
—sui~bilily (job fil)

—work place -commodw.irms

-carcxr path

Performance appraisals

—proccdur@
+onwnt @Jb factors, @ormmwc smndards)

salary

+dignmcru
—reckwsification
—fuir compcnwlicm prwcss

+iiffcrcnliaf

ObsQc!cs in IJW work p!im
--personal confiicl.s
--discrimmation

—physictd prr)blcms in the job cnvironmcru Iha[ inlcrfcrc with pcrfornmncc

Alrohulisrn and drug +VJSC

Dealing wi[h troubled pa)plc (crnployccs, cownrkcrs)

Fumily slrcss

-divorce
-.-illnc~s
--violcrwc

hdcnlat dislrcss

-Lulgcr
dcp’mslun
.irrwiomd hchavior

wmcmcnL5 ahou[ suit idc
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